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EDITOR1AL NOTES.

Tt is profoundly gratifying to observe the minnzr in ivhich C-inadiana do
more than hlîoh their own when br)ughî in conipetition with tbeir feiiowv-
cdzens of the Olti Country or of Sister clonies. Application lias b.-eî
madeto the Canadian G.vernment by thn British Eist Africa Cimpany
,for-voluntccrs Irom the làfilitary College at Kingstatn te enter thoir service.
In the Mother Country, in India andi in Africa Canadian officers have metwitb very marketi success, andi cverywhera there seenis te be a growitig

-demand for their services.

A, feature of the programme for the future trcatment cf tho UJnited
Siate&' Indiana i8 to enlist a number of youug bucks for service in the ranks
of 4be army. f i somoe respects tbis plan is net altogether frec froni danger,
'but as the first proposition ta corn a separate reginment composcd entirely ofIndiaiis is not ta be acteti upan, the element of canger ini bringing such alargenumber of uncivilized and~ treacherous peopie together under arms ivill
bce avoideti. It is proposeti to enlist 2,000, incl uing G oo or 7o0 ScüuUs, andiattach theni ini companies te oachi of the nfantr andi cavalrysregiments
3erving in the Wecst. The companies wvill be cffcerd byofcr specially
fttedý for the post by ihoir knowlcdge and experienco of Indiana andi their
hmabit.s. General 'Miles s'.rongly approves of this plan, ivhich on the face ofIllooks very sensible. Giving young bucks employrnent anti in factimî' ug aubjecs-i&' *th A'nericans wiII allow thie terni -of thoni, shoulti gofar towards keeping thein out of mniscbief.

The Haies of Jetvs in R tussia have certainly not falien te thein in pleasant
Places. Grounti down as they were, the love cf fair play inherent in ]3rit-lshers was arrouscd ta the pitch cf interceding with the Czar, who, thefritiers cf the Guildhll Memonial tbought must bc unawarc of the severi-tiu~ practiced upon so many of bis subjects. This mniorial bas hiat, as iveforesaw, an effect tot4ily ai variance with that wishced for and expecteti byth frientis of the Jcws. Wc have before commented on the sufl'ering stateoft he Hebrews in Russia, s0 there is ne necessity for us te recapitulate thcdotails of their persccution ; suifer il to say tbat since the Brnitish Menicrial,kx thcir behaif greater sevcrities are being practiceti, andi their hast state isWersc tlhan their fir8t. Il is supcrfituoqs to speculate la tQ the tuner cf the

L.ord, Mayor's petition, of course it %vas respectful in tone ant i voulti fot semnuch as hint that tbe autocrat ni ail tile Rutssians %vas personally te
blame for tlic abuses complaineti cf, anti yet the only repiy elicited consists
of a secret circular ordering lussian officiais te nigorously administer the
anti Semitic Laws anti to supply ny legaldeficiencies by their own decision,harmoniotis with the intoierant spirit. Fromn long iIl-treatmnent the Jews
bave becoîne physically degenerate, ivliich fact oggravates the burdens tbcyhave to bear. Ant i is matie plain enongh by recent events that foreîgn

*interférence, expressed eithor in the ton cf indignation mneetings or mem-*criais te the Czar, 'vii d ti n gooti, anti as for the ilussian conscience it is
well nigh quenched. lui Frof of the tact that tbe Czar is cognizant of theenlornâties commutteti iii bis n.%tiie we give the following instance :A nuni-ber cf crment Russian literary mîen rect:ntly addrcssod a declaration te the
public journalists, -isking theni te reinenîber tbat the Jews were humanbeings. The Government refuscd te aliov the d<ciaration te be publisheti.
Thereupon people exclaimed that if the Czar kneir itlihe would rescind the
order. A personal frienti of the Czar recently laid the document beforebun with humble lettera froni the authors asking permission te publish it.Thie Czar rend both paperi anti flung theni away. Thore is ne apparent
near,,n, justifl ible or tunjustifiable, for thii persecution. The Jews whenwell treateti nppcar to bie as goati subjects as any The contiuct of Prince

*Dolgoroukoff, Governor ofiNMosenw, the Czar intimateti te a confidential,
frienti, ivhich is ini fit contradiction with the anti-Jewish. current, enipha-
si7es ibis, lbIgoroul,ý.fi bas alasrepresenteti ti.e Czir with pomp andpageantry, giving brilliant balls and dinners requiring a Fortunatus' purse.
iMtoscow bias alvays treated the Jews better thîign any other place ini Russia.
To filera Dolgoroukofi turneti for mnîeny, and the Jews embodieti theirgratiîxide ini rattblks frce gifî. 'vuc succeoudýJ by loaiîs, and now the Vice-
Regai Court of ýM'.scûw is nvzrivhelmeti with debt 10 wealthy Jews. Insteadof exercising severity, Dýlgorüu1,iif allowed t' 'e Jeim t0 construct a bath
near tic caîhiedr.-tl. The C,.ar's indignation a., tlîîs wvas boundicas, îvhich
goes te show that lucre is littlt honpe for the jewa while lie lives.

W'e believe in paily e Ivernmieîî, witli ail Is defeets, as the most conven-
ient anti pracîjeal mn'aý'- fattaining that prim.e desidcraîtum-a govarniment
by tbc people, for the ~ol.The systeni, liowcver, flot being cf divine
origin exactly, bias its JeLcts, anti i ccrtaiîî crises îbe.,e bacome apparent.It requires, for ils effective working, twe parties, noither so greatly theauperier in streugh tbat il can afflord te ignore lte aither. It further
requires that these two pallies nîcet on a comimon grounti of patriobisai and
devetion to their countzy'a hontu. Iltre îîîey mnust stand uniteti %iainst ailalien conspiracy or assatà, ani dtffer frona cadi other only as ta sncb con-
sidcratiuns as do no, touch tic îîatiou's auîonom1y. When the exigenciesof political warfaro c.arr3 citha-r party b-ynd these safe limîts, and patriet-
ism is driven tu takic reLiîge in vue uf tite opposîng camps, then is thecountry in perîl , anti if tiiLre b2 j et any such tbîng as a loyalty no, measur-
able în ternis or dollars anti cents, its flime wîil prove not enough for the
quick sundering of party ties.

Somne Boston mierchazîts who take an iliterest in the Maritime Provinces
intenti holding a Ilreciproz.ity exposiion "in Tremont Temple during fivedays cf the second weck in May next, raid have issuid a circular ta mer-
chants, manufacturer,;, tuiliers and others anîîouncing the facet. Messrs.
Robert J. Long. 7 flroomfieid Street, anti Thomas F. Anderson, Glob.oBuilding, Boston, arc prime inavers in the project, ant hey hope te arrousethe people cf New Englant a sense of the benofits te ba denîveti by them
froni unrestricted reciprocity b:îween Canada anti the Unitedi States, couid
il be secureti. The plan, as set out in tbe circular, ;s te divide the im-mense hall inato seventy-five squares of ciglît feet cacli, fittet i ith tablesanti other conveniences fur the untrammeileti exhibition of the iattxral andartificiai products of the Provinces. - In addition te these squares will bcgeneral tables for exhibitors iîlo do not wviîh as much space as is containeti
in the squares. Parties int-crestet iare inviteti to senti specimens of the pro-drîcts of' golti mines, copper mines, mon, gypsumn. nirbie, granite, freestoneand iliter minerai productions, wood products, consistîng cf shipi' modela,
noveities in wooti anti otlîer products cf the forreat ; preserveti fish cfvarieus kintis, fruits anti vegetabies, natural histony collections, books,paintings, photograpuis, cc etc WhVlI flot believing unrestricteti reci-prccity tb bc a workable idea we are in favor of greater improved traderelations b.-tween the tu-o counitries, and agree with the promoters cf thesciiemne that the exposition wvill bc truittul cf gooti in enlightening thepeople of Newv Englanti as te the extent and varieîy of our resources antiproducts. Viewing the matter ini this iight ive would urge upon the class ofpeople interestcd ta take ativantage cf the opportunity oiffring te exhibit
their warea in nloston.


